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forming essentialgovernmentalfunctions in effectuatingsuch pur-
poses, such Authorities shall not be required to pay any taxesor
assessmentsupon any propertyacquired or usedby them for such
purposes[and the]. Provided,however,wheneverin excessof ten

per centumof the land areaof any political subdivision in a sixth

,

seventhor eighth classcountyhasbeentakenfor awaterworks,water

supply worksor water distribution systemhavinga sourceof water

within apolitical subdivisionwhich is not providedwith waterservice

by such Authority, in lieu of suchtaxes or special assessmentsthe

said Authority may agreeto makepaymentsin such county to the

taxing Authorities of any or all of the political subdivisionswhere

anylandhasbeentakentherefor.The bondsissuedby anyAuthority,

their transferandthe incometherefrom, (including anyprofits made
on the sale thereof) shall at all times be free from taxation within
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

AppRoyEl—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 195

AN ACT

HB 1357

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” increasingsalariesof county
commissionersin countiesof the seventhclass.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1554,actof August9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,” added January 25, 1966 (P. L. 1556), is
amendedto read:

Section 1554. Counties of the Seventh Class.—Theannual sal-
ariesof the following county officers of countiesof the seventhclass
shallbe as follows:

The sheriff, six thousandtwo hundredforty dollars ($6,240).
The district attorney,six thousandfive hundreddollars ($6,500).
The annualsalaryof eachcountycommissionershallbe [five thou-
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sand four hundred sixty dollars ($5,460)] six thousand dollars

($6,000).

Thejury commissionersshalleachreceivefifteen dollars ($15) for
eachday necessarilyemployedin the dischargeof their duties. The
said compensationshall be paid from the county treasury in the
samemanneras the salary or compensationof other county officers
andemployes.

The countyauditorsshall receivefifteen dollars ($15) for eachday
necessarilyemployedin the dischargeof their duties, togetherwith
ten cents (lOç~)per mile circularfrom and to their homes,once,each
andeverydayso employed.

The prothonotaryor clerks of the severalcourtsof commonpleas,
quartersessionsof the peace,oyerandterminer,andorphans’courts,
the registerof wills, and the recorderof deeds,shall keep,or cause
to be kept,afair andaccurateaccountof all feesreceivedfor services
performedby them or any person employed by them in their re-
spective offices; and shall also, on the first Monday of Januaryof
eachyear, furnish a copy of said account,upon oathor affirmation,
to the auditorappointedby the court to settlethe accountsof county
officers; and shall alsopay to the county treasurer,for the use of
the county, after deducting all necessaryclerk hire and office
expenses,fifty per centum on the amount of any excessover and
abovethe sumof seventhousandtwo hundreddollars ($7,200),which
shall be found by the said auditor,appointedby the court to settle
the accountsof county officers, to havebeenreceivedby any officer
in any oneyear: Provided,That if two or more of said offices shall
be held by one person, the saidauditor shall add togetherthe fees
receivedin the offices so held,and shallchargethe samepercentage
on the aggregateamount of fees receivedby such personholding
morethanoneof saidoffices.A copy of the reportof the saidauditor,
when completed,shall be presentedby him to the court of common
pleasof thecounty,and filed amongthe recordsof saidcourt; which
said report shall thereafterhaveall the force and effect of, andbe
subjectto the sameprocedureas appliesto, the report of the county
auditors.

Thefeesto be receivedby thecoronerof eachcountyof the seventh
classshall, in casesof murderor manslaughter,be paidby the slayer,
or his estateif recoverycan be had,otherwiseand in all othercases
by the county.The fees shallbe as follows:

For viewing a deadbody, eighteendollars ($18); summoningand
qualifying inquest,drawingandreturningall inquisitions,ninedollars
fifty cents ($9.50); summoningand qualifying each witness,three
dollars ($3) ; to be paidoutof the goods,chattels,lands,or tenements
of the slayer (in casesof murderor manslaughter),if any hehath.
If otherwise,by the county,with mileageattherateof tencents(10~)
for eachmile circular traveledfrom the court houseto the place of
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viewing the body; executingany processof writs of any kind, the
samefees as are allowedto the sheriff and the samemileage.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 196

AN ACT

HB 1358

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” increasingsalariesof county
commissionersin countiesof the sixth class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1553,actof August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),known
as “The County Code,” added January 25, 1966 (P. L. 1556), is
amendedto read:

Section 1553. Counties of the Sixth Class.—Theannual salaries
of the following county officers of countiesof the sixth class shall
be asfollows:

The clerk of the court of quarter sessions,eight thousandfour
hundreddollars ($8,400).

The treasurer,eight thousandonehundredsixty dollars ($8,160).
The controller, eight thousandfour hundreddollars ($8,400).
The clerk of oyer andterminer, one thousandonehundreddollars

($1,100).
The clerksof the orphans’court, (other than the registerof wills

acting as ex officio of orphans’court) seven thousandtwo hundred
dollars ($7,200),each.

The prothonotary,eight thousandfour hundreddollars ($8,400).
The recorder of deeds, eight thousand four hundred dollars

($8,400).
The registerof wills, seventhousandtwo hundreddollars ($7,200).
Whereanyof the officers abovementionedholdtwo or moreof said

offices,he shall receivethe highestsalary fixed for anyof the offices
which he holds and the additional salary of seven hundredfifty
dollars ($750).

The sheriff, eight thousandfour hundreddollars ($8,400).
The county commissioners,[eight thousandseven hundred fifty

dollars ($8,750)] ninethousandthreehundredfifty dollars ($9,350),

each.


